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v "My Life With Caroline, Sparkling Craterian, Comedy, Opening Today
Footlight Follies Here Wednesday Dead End Kids In Tuesday Show Glamorous Dotty SECY. 1CKES SEES SPEEDY CRUISER

TIES TO WATERLEAD WITH LOVELY

NEW BRITISH STAR

Charles Winninger In Cast
Sun Valley Setting For

Hilarious Hit.

Hailed as one of the brightest
comedies of the year, Ronald
Colman's new starring vehicle,
"My Life with Caroline," which
opens a three-da- y run today at

- Vi rvntorinn theatre, revolves
around the casual romances of a
neglected wife and the ingenious
and hilarious strategy by which
her husband thwarts her in
tended elopements and holds his
home together.

Anna Lee. lovely and vivaci
ous British star, heads the feat-

ured cart as the wife, with
. Charles Winninger as her

father.
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Glamorous, languorous, amor-

ous Dorothy Lamour stars with
Bing Crosby and Bob Hope In
"Road to Zanzibar," which
opens a three-da- y run today at
the Roxy theatre. The three-
some sing five new song hits and
the laughs are said to be twice
the size of those in "Road to
Singaoore," their last fun
comedy.

Portland, Sept. 6. W A
petition was filed in federal
court today by a bondholders'
protective committee asking per-
mission to intervene in Portland
Electric Power company reor-
ganization proceedings.

Federal Judge James A. Fee

Portland, Ore.. Sept. 8. IIP)
Interior Secretary Harold L.

Ickes envisions no additional na-

tional parks in the Pacific north-
west, the Oregonian. Portland
daily newspaper, said today.

The newspaper quoted the sec-
retary as saying in an interview
while vacationing in Seattle:

"It has been claimed that I
have ambitions to lock up vast
expanses of the region In addi-
tional parks. This is not true.
I am not even asking for the
creation of new national monu
ments.

"The forest service has de-
clared that there are areas of
such superb grandeur In the
northwest that they ought to be
preserved. For my own part. I
would like to see the establish-
ment of recreational areas in ap-

propriate instances instead of
national monuments.

"In such areas hunting and:
fishing and mining and water
development for power and irri-
gation would be permitted. Of
course lumbering would not be,
but neither would lumbering be
allowed if effect were given to
the forest service policy of set-

ting the same regions aside as
primitive areas."

Ickes added he expected va-

cation travel to be reduced by
gasoline shortages this winter,
but that the problem should be
solved by next spring.

said he would hear the petition
Monday.

Three proposed orders were
presented to the court, contem-
plating recognition of the com-
mittee, leave to intervene and
that all papers, processes and
documents figures in the firm's
court matters to be served on
the committee.

Joseph K. Carson, Jr., attor-
ney, said the committee repre-
sented holders of $16,000,000 of
six per cent collateral income
trust bonds.

Because of the pressure of
business. Anthony Mason can't
spend as much time as he'd like
with his wife Caroline. Ana
she. living at various expensive
resorts with her pleasure-see- k

lng bon vivant of a father, finds
herself falling in love with nana-
some young millionaires who
have no trouble in convincing
her that she's terribly misunder-
stood and unappreciated.

At an Idaho ski resort, Caro- -

4 line has fallen in love with a
rich young Argentine and is

planning to divorce Anthony at
once when Anthony arrives on

The famous "Dead End" Kids
are with the Little
Tough Guys in "Hit the Road,"
which comes to the Rialto
theatre for Tuesday and Wednes-
day. Others in the cast are
Barton MacLane as a reformed

Guy Kibbee Again
In Lovable Role

Of "Scattergood"
Second in the series of com

edies based upon the world-r- e

nowned stories by Clarence
Budlngton Kelland, "Scatter-goo- d

Pulls the Strings," opens
for today and tomorrow only
at the Rialto theatre with Guy
Kibbee in the title role of the
Sage of Coldriver. This is the
second in the series of popular
magazine articles by Kelland.

Many new players have been
added to the new Scattergood
Balnes cast including Bobs Wat-
son, recent Medford visitor who
made film fame with his role
of Peewee in "Men of Boys'
Town." Pliny, Hipp and Mir-and- y

are again played by Dick
Trout, Paul White and Emma
Dunn, respectively.

"Scattergood Pulls the
Strings," deals with the suc-
cessful attempts of the leading
citizen of Coldriver to disen-

tangle the knotty problems con-

fronting some of his neighbors.
Scattergood effects the
of a runaway motherless boy
and his father, and brings two
young, unhappy lovers together
again as a result of his unsel
fish efforts on their behalf. He
settles half a dozen cases where

Kearny, N. J., Sept. 8.- -
The navy launched the light
cruiser Atlanta today with the
announcement she would make
at least 43 knots, equal to the
speed of the fastest United
States destroyers.

Her armament and certain
features intended to Increase
her speed were kept strict nav-
al secrets.

Partly streamline with the
deck enclosing the forward fun-
nel, the ship embraces several
innovations used in the latest
destroyers but being tried for
the first time among cruisers
with the Atlanta and its sister
ships now under construction.

Only mosquito boats are fast-
er than this 6,000-to- S23 foot
cruiser will be, officers said.

Christening the sleek warship
was Mrs. John Marsh, better
known as Margaret Mitchell,
author of "Gone With the
Wind."

LAST REQUEST OF

Philadelphia, Sept. 6. (Py
Mrs. Mary Allen possessed none
of the feminine vanity in the
matter of hair-dos- .

In fact, she was so determined
never to vary the severe coif-
fure to which she was accus-
tomed in life that she directed
in her will that there be "no
dye, no crimping" of her hair
in death.

"But we knew nothing of the
request until after the funeral,
lamented Mabel Corgas. a close
friend. "The undertaker curled
her hair a little in front" -

Before 1798 the United States
marine corps had no regular
paymaster: the commandant or
some other officer usually filled
the Job.
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DAYS!

musical and comedy dancing
act: the Olvera troupe, interna-tional- y

famous Juggling and ac-

robatic team; exotic dances by
Mary Hewitt; fast tapping by
Marion Castle, Zerado and his
pals a unique dog act, and sev-
eral other performers chosen
for versatility and entertain-
ment.

"The Black Cat," a comedy-myster- y

with Hugh Herbert,
Basil Rathbone, Broderick Craw
ford and Bela Lugosi, will be
the screen attraction.

munications arch over which
arms and materials pass from
America to Great Britain. Gib
raltar itself and Malta in the
Mediterranean are scarcelymore strongly-hel- d than this
barren land, whieh is half again
the size of Ireland.

Censorship, of course, will not
permit disclosure of the num
ber of men or the amount of
equpment here, but it can be
said that the American, British
ard Norwegian forces on the
island exceed the number of
trained troops Britain had to re-

pel invasion in the summer of
1940.

An estimated three to
million skunks a

year are trapped.
Ow Mall Tribune mat ads.

gangster who takes charge of a
gang of boys, all sons of hts
former gang whose fathers were
killed In a mass slaughter by
the police, and Gladys George
Bobs Watson also has an im-

portant role in "Hit the Road."

gossip has gotten away from
itself and brings a community
to its senses with good old
down-to-eart- h common sense
and humor.

Guy Kibbee again personifies
the shrewd, easy-
going storekeeper to whom all
of Coldriver comes for advice
and assistance on all manner
of problems.

According to those who have
seen the picture, "Scattergood
Pulls the Strings" is to be rec-
ommended for young and old
alike as a sure-thin- in comic
situations and thrills.

Angus Bull Honors
Sacramento, Sept. 6. W) J.
Gutteridsn Etttt of Pralrl

City, Ore., swept all top awards
at the state fair today in the
judging of bulls in the Aberdee-

n-Angus open class, taking
the junior, senior, reserve and
grand champions.

OkMlnc urn. fur CUulfled Adi
a. n Too Late to Clawlfy 11 30 p.
m.
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TAKE THE ROMANCE OUT OF MARRIAGE...

CAN'T TAKE THE ROMANCE OUT OF A WOMAN!

The laugh-tparkle- d adren-ture- s
of a husband who was

always one step ahead of hi
wife, when she wanted to
tep out of bounds ... and
L r it i .i

With More Good
" "-'- Vsajfl

cms wire raus in love wiin $y:jevery salesman that climbs .' v'

Big time vaudeville comes to
the Craterian theatre for Wed

nesday only when Roy Gordon

steps out and becomes a pro-

ducer of stage shows for Pacific
coast theatres, bringing talent
from the big eastern circuits as
well as the better acts of Holly-
wood. Among those featured
are the Harmony Sweethearts
who appear with Earl Mossman,
whom Walter Winchell calls the
"Beau Brummel of Broadway."
Also to be seen will be a novelty

By Drew Mlddleton
Reykjavik, Iceland, Sept. 6

(py Within a few short months
this Atlantic ocean Island has
been turned into a United
States-Britis- h Gibraltar of the
north.

Iceland bristles today with
guns, airfields dot the country-
side and warships of America
and Britain comb surrounding
waters in patrols.

Newly-arrive- d observers are
impressed at once with the de-
fenses of this keystone In a com

Mats Today l:4S-S:t- S

251 Inc. Tea

Old Down-to-Ear- th

Humor..!
That eld spellbinder,
heart-heala- r and general
worker of common sense

back with a bag ''
new lauffhslll

the stairs . . . It's spicy . . it's
frisky . . . it's just plain fun!!

TODAY - for 3

the scene.
Aware of the scheme, Anthony

pays assiduous attention to Caro
line and adroitly tosses monKey-
wrenches into the romantic
works of the plot, with the re-

sult that Caroline sees the light
and is reunited with her under-
standing spouse.

EE

FORCE, FIRMNESS

New York. Sept 6. (JP-h-

Wendell L. Willkie asserted to
day the United States should
meet the challenge to its policy
of freedom of the seas with "de
termination and force."

"Once again, savage and bes
tial might has challenged the
right of America to freedom of
the seas," Willkie declared on a
CBS radio program celebrating
the 18th birthday of King Peter
of Yugoslavia.

"I know I speak the over-

whelming sentiment of my fel
low Americans in urging the
president to meet the challenge
with determination and force,
Willkie said. "1 hope, and I
know you hope, that the presi
dent of the United State serves
notice on nazi Germany that the
United States expects its shipsto go unmolested in their pas
sage across the North Atlantic,
and those interfering with them
will receive the result they are
entitled to.

PLANE HUNT FOR

IL

Portland, Sept. 8. (IPy State
police said today that a flying
Clackamas county demitv sher
iff had loined in search for
three youths who escaped from
the state training school at
Woodbum.

If he spotted the trio, he was
to direct officers by wiggling
the wings of his airplane.

The youths, who overpowered
a guard and escaped from a
field where they were working,
were Eugene E. Johnson, 18,
Portland; Howard L. Sexton, 18,
Klamath Falls, and MarceUus H.
Waters, 17, Eugene.

HAULING LIFTED
i

Portland. Sept. 6. (T) To
meet a shortage at the mills,
lumber operators may haul logs
on the highways during week-
ends for the next month, the
state hlghwty commission said
yesterday.

An extension of time might
be granted, depending on pub-
lic reaction and conduct of the
log haulers, Henry F. Cabell,
commission chairman, added.
The operators had asked for a

y permit on week-en-

hauling, now htnned.
Cabell warned that operators

(oust lot permit.

Clarence Buddington
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